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We know why, i
ell us HOW

-].IKE~.a ship’s captain in dangerous_--=-wat~, Tony Blair
plots a bold new..
course.
=
On one side are the rocks of-~ the New Right, where market ==
= ideology can put economics be’-=
=-fore people, individualism before
community.
= On the other side are the == shaUows of the Old Left which, =_== its/ founding Values apart, has = become irrelevant to the changing -=
needs’ of modern life.
i
Blair’s giS~n of Britain and
the world in the 21st century is a
challenging one.
tie voices what h~is heen missing for too long: Moral purpose,===
self-l’espect breeding respect for
others, a country of ambition =
"~ with compassion, of enterprise =
=-with duty to others.
There ban~-be~ no doubt tha.t-=’_~ B1alr is , .~/iian ,~ith vision, Just =~-contrast his wide’~ranging philos-ophy with the nar~’xowness of the-=
== arguments p’ut forward in the
= Tory leadership campaign, ~..
=- His aims and values are ha~d’~
to fault. Nor is it hard to dispute that the old Left versus Right =
days are history,Doubts
=

i
i

=STAY WHERE YOU ARE OR I’LL CALL THE POUCE!,

fj.g.hta .reall
war orbrinp
Ith e:m.. home.
~-ig ~Ap ~m It,~mI~ k~

_=-But

TOUGH TASK ¯ ¯ ¯ our troop’s ~=ry cheerful despite the ~,isi~
wards Bosnia. ,our I~olltislans tary decision is required. T[~e

"¯ "~" ....
¯ "-’~J~V "’.~are ensuring that Brhxsh t~oops

relgla3eo o npw gn$1s wil[ll are being treat~l with contempt by all side~,~
~mPtnez~na
Serb$
¯ --.’.t-’-=---~ __
.¯ ~ll~ob
., .__~ \ The rag~tag-and-13~btail Serb
ellln~ to oelP] me unllreo .,in
array knows that any soldiers

guarantee of air suppo_rt. All

time has come for the military this is perfectly passible.
to tell their political master~
th~tt, enough is enough, To demend that the wraps come off
and we fight a real war-or

If Garazda was still atC-ac~:’d
the defence would need to ~
part of a wida~ stre~egy in
which the Serbs wo~ld eeoz~

bring the troops home.
realisu they were paying a
Me~mlpt O1~ ]llyode mor~-e
UN blue berets’ can be
- ~,
~rushed aside with Impunity. .~ This must happen before the price they could not" afford:
J~mre IIGPI(ellS..
The Muslim" women and Serbs tttrn their attention to
But it would need to be a
where 300 Welch" Fu- Gulf War-style operation with
.Women and children are
cliildren know that ,an~ safe Gorazde.
have the unenviable task Britain, Am~lce, Germany .and~
being forced "to flee their area ¯ under the protect=on of silisrs
of protecting the 64.00D inhebproviding the backbone
hoz~es as their ’ menfolk blue ber~ets is Just about the itants. Time has proved that in France
of the coalition.
are singled out for NaZi-’ most unsafe place to be.
Bosnia there is no viable mid~st~le "ethnic cleansing."
weapons
die c0=e.
Backbone
¯ .~.~"--,"’~ .........

And 300 ¯British soldiers

;

Either way, it.wlil require a

guarding a safe haven at , "e"ka ~t.;~. M.~pm sofd~a~ total change of poLiticai~ollcy.
G.ozlu~de couldso.on be ~w~J~in eoul"d l~rovl~’d’e"mu"c~ "better l~ra’-The promise of.aU.out,,war If
nrmg range el tea ~erue¯
the safe area o[ Gara=de is
tectlon it the arms embargo
The Sun’s military adviser, did not deny them the weep- a~aeked-or abject "~srrender
Maj0r-Genera[ Ken Perkins, he- one they need. This is the In the face of aggression,
Iteve%the 3,700 British coldtera result of our own Gove.~’ment
It Is a change that will need
Boe~ia have become cannon, deploying ’ its troops without to be" taken, unilaterally if. the
fo~der for the politicians, He any clear military aim.
UN dithei" in the face of n
¯ esysl
’ " The sttuat~n is made worse difficult miBtary tdeoision: "
T]he finest army in the by politicians, with no military
If~he decision ~a for all-out
~zorid is being humiliated know=how, second-gueeaing war. the Welch Fusiliers would
at the hand~ of its own Gcv- seasoned ,Army commanders nead.relnt~orcemente, the prevt-

~ernment..~By their, policies to-

evar~ time a significant mill-

ment and the old boy network iri
the Cit~ and courts is spet-vn,
B~t 7or au h~s fine woras~
doubts remain. We’re all for
building a New Jerusalem, but
w’hat will Blair use for bricks?
He tells us the WHY but not
-~ the HOW. And is the rest of the =
~-"new" Labour party really with-=
-~ him on this’ crusade.,, or do they merely pay lip-s~ervice because
-= Blair is the best (and o~ly) --=_-chance they’ve got of winning. -=
= Where ’The Sun cannot agree=
= with him is on submerging the _~
=_= Pound in a single European cur- -=
=-rency and his belief that threw-~¯ -lng our lot in with Euroi~e is the =
only way forward for Britain¯ _---we take comfort from his_
- caU for the Will of the people to =
= assert itself. That must mean a--__-= re£erendum.
=
-= Blair has made it clear that.he -=
-= is NOT a Tory by.another name.
-Nor a diehard socialist. Now he
-- must show tl~ people if l~e is the
--= leader t,hey are crying out [or. -=. The strength of his beliefs must be _--=
= matched by t~e strength of his arm.--=
=-

If the Government. baulks at

the political implications,
then
it must bring¯ ozir soldiers

home immediately. And if we
decide to come ham6, we must
give the Muslims" the r~ht to
arm themselves" propee~y. At
least the~ we would leave th~
warring factions to fight iR
out-hut on the same terms,
It woufd be a teerlbIe trag=
edy-bat it may be the~d~t

Happy ending,
- FROM. heartbreak eomes happiness.
_--- ’ The story of Isobel Price, =- whose husband was murdered by _~
-two thugs, is a. touching one. _== Slowly, she is rebuilding her-~
~owho
thehelped
care ofcatch
one of_
-~ life
the thanks
coppers
~-her husband’s killers.
*
=~- Hopefully Isobel will soo.n~be.-=~_ able’ to declare they aye’ more
=.than just [rlends.. - .
- ¯ ’
-_-- For love Is the greatest haler of all, =

sion of heavy weapons azid the only zolsti~Tu,
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